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? Parking removed

Committee Votes

1‘ .
l

1.--

am.

The Raleigh City Parking and Traffic
Committee voted Friday to recommend tothe City Council that parking be removed
from Hillsborough Street near theUniversity.If the recommendation is accepted.parking will be removed from
Hillsborough Street between ParkAvenue and Maiden Lane. fromChamberlain Street to 120 feet east ofPolk Street. and from 300 feet west ofGardner Street to Dixie Trail.IN ADDITION TO this. the committeereccmmended that “left turn only" lanesbe added to Hillsborough at turnoffs intothe State Campus and that pushbuttoncontrols be added to pedestriancrosswalks on the street.The recommendations are part of along-term plan to move traffic morerapidly along the busy street. The city ofRaleigh made a commitment to the plan.is subsidized by Federal funds.and the removal of
whic
t‘ e years ago.7 parking along Hillsborough was onestipulation Of the plan. aState professor Oliver Williams. who isalso chairman of the Parking and Trafficcommittee. expressed satisfaction withthe decision.“WE COULD HAVE recommendedagainst it. and said that the previouscouncils were wrong in deciding to do this.but we found that this is really the bestway." said Williams.

"We‘re not trying to make the street ahigh-speed thoroughfare. we just want tomove the traffic. We aren‘t addingfast-moving new lanes. We want to try to
\l

avoid the congestion there has been in thepast along the street.A number of Hiilsborough merchantshad protested the change. saying it wouldhurt their business to lose the spaces andwould be dangerous to pedestrians.Jimmy Russos. of Brothers Pizza Palace.got up a petition with 1600 names. askingthe committee not to approve therecommendation.
“It was the first time in my political

career I had to go against the wishes ofthat rrlany people." said Williams. “but weneed to consider what's best for all thepeople involved. and try to get them tounderstand what we're trying toaccomplish."
WILLIAMS ADDED that he and othermembers of the committee had talked tostudents and merchants. and felt that theyhad started to understand the changes.
At a previous meeting of the committee.a group of the merchants had asked thecommitee to restrict parking only duringrush hours. and to remove some of theturns into State.
The requests were rejected. Williamssaid. because "There is. no non-rush houron Hillsborough Street." and the removal 'of turns would place too much of a strainon Dan Allen Drive and Oberlin Road. aswell as being an inconvenience to drivers.Williams also said that parking spacesremaining along the street would bemetered.“IN SOME OF THE spaces. people havebeen parking all day. Putting meters inthe spaces would encourage customers of

the stores to go in and move quickly. tliuskeeping the traffic flowing." saidWilliams. ‘
People will also be able to park in the lotacross from Hillsborough Square.
“A lot of people apparently think the lotis for private'parking." said Williams. “it‘sactually city property. There won‘t bemeters there. but it will probably be onehour parking. and an officer will check tomake sure cars don’t stay any longer."

' Also in the committee's proposal was
the suggestion that a bike lane on thestreet by considered. The committee will.meet with the city Bicycle CommitteeTuesday to discuss the matter. 'ANOTHER MOVE by the committeewas to request that the state departmentof transportation reroute US Highway 1
around the beltline, instead of downHillsborough. '

“This would get rid of a lot of the trucktraffic on the street." Williams said. “Ofcourse. local trucks which had to use the
road would still be coming through. but, the’trucks which were just pasing throughRaleigh would be routed around thebeltline.“

Mrs. William Block. also on thecommittee. commented. “The merchantstell us there is no parking there. but theyjust haven‘t utilized it. They have justwaited. and hoped that the day we wouldget around toremoving the parking would. never come. The streets aren't for storingcars. they are for moving traffichand bytraffic. I mean people. not just cars."Howard Barnett

Ticketing on Fraternity

COurt starts Wednesday

. by Howard BarnettWilliams. director of Safety and
Security. assured residents of FraternityCourt Friday that. although the trafficregulations in the area would beconsistently enforced. his office would
cooperate with fraternity brothers in
making exceptions in certain cases. IWilliams’ comments came at a meeting
called by Intrafraternity Council Presi-
dent Wayne Lowder to discuss lastWednesday‘s incident in which over 100
students surrounded two Security officerswho were ticketing illegally parked cars.
rocked the car. and egged one officer.Also present were John Poole. dean ofStudent Development. Jeff Mann.assistant dean of Student Development.
and W.C. Bartles. supervisor at the time
the incident occurred.Lowder said that a number of the
fraternity members had been worriedover parking on the weekends. when
many people come to visit and park there.

“It is also our job to provide parking for
guests of the University." said Williams.“The traffic administration officer hascertain leeways in the enforcing of thesticker regulations. 3
Lowder said he called the meeting toinquire about some of the actions of theSecurity men. in particular the reason

why one officer got out of the car andgrappled with a student and the other
reportedly undid the snap on his holster.

tones. as these two are.

room

“I didn't seeeverything. bfitl wonderedwhy those things were done." said‘ Lowder.Bartles said the reason the first man gotout was that he had been slapped by a
student. but that the second officer hadstated emphatically that he had nottouched his pistol. and had not intendedto. .“HE HAD A. small mace cannister thatwas spring-loaded on his holster. and heundid the safety on that." said Bartles.“He never used it. or even unclipped it.We questioned several student about this.and they all agree on that."Williams added that it was part of
campus Security's policy that they neverdrew a weapon except to preserve life.

“If it comes to a decision between
resolving a problem and busting heads.we’ll resolve the problem. We‘re not in thehead-busting business." said Williams.
LOWDER BLAMES the studentreaction on confusion at (the scene.
“People were coming from houses faraway on the Court. and most of the peopledidn't know what the officers were doing."he said.Mann said that. as of last Thursday. he

had talked to a gathering of the fraternitypresidents and fraternity secretaries. aswell as the whole IFC. and talked to each
of the individual houses in the court. and
he felt they understood what was being
done and why. .

o

Security will begin giving tickets to earrpared on Fraternity Court 9V . ..
width’fof’cars ‘with no parking decals which are parked there. and far tars parked III “no parking

PL

One of the original complaints offraternity residents was the decalregulations were seldom enforced in thearea. and they were given no notice thistime.ACCORDING TO A memo. beingcirculated by Student Development.
enforcement will begin on Wednesday.and will be consistent from now on.“This will give the people there a coupleof days to buy decals if they don't have
them now." said Williams.

State’s

by Frank WhiteState's food co-op. planned and debatedfor most of last year and finally set up inthe spring. has‘been forced to close. atleast fonthe time being.Ted Banther. owner of the Communi-tarian Earth Store. where the co-op waslocated. blamed inflation. lack of funds.and unwillingness of people to invest in arisky venture for the co—op's downfall.“Very little help was available. and mywife and l were doing most of the work."
said Banther.

I] ., M‘ a.
ednesday. The rules apply

WEATHER
Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Highs .
in upper 70's to low 80's; low tonight in
high‘50's to low fiO‘s. Winds from. NE at
5 to 10 miles per hour. Chance of
precipitation 10% through tonight.

—_

an... by Reading
Looks like the tourist season started a little early this year. Actually. this is State swimmer Steve
Gregg and an unidentified friend. hamming it up for the camera.

ood co-0p closes doors

Theidea of a store where students couldbuy groceries at reduced rated was
brought up by T. (3. Carroll during the1973 student body presidential elections.
as part of his platform.
AFTER CARROLL was elected. heappointed a committee to examine thepracticality of the idea. chaired by SusanKirks. and after extensive research aFood Co-op Feasibility Report was

presented to the Student Senate.Kirks told the Senate. “An extensivesurvey was taken of the student body. and
it can be expected that membership tinthe co-op) would eventually reach 6.000.“She“added that students preferred thecomnussary-type store. where articles are
already on the shelves. over orderingmerchandise and picking it up at a later
date.

Our mistake

in last Friday's Technician. in 'afront-page interview by Michael
Schenker. a derogatory commentappeared after a quotation by Johnny
Cottrell. the Technician wishes to
apologize for the embarrassment Mr.
Cottrell has suffered as a result of the
article. and assures our other readers
that it is not part of the policy of this
newspaper to include editorial commenton the news pages.

I QUOTEWe (journalists). . . must question why
because we have seen the alternatives.

—ULLA MORTENSEN‘

A MAJOR PROBLEM was that if theco-op was located on campus. or if itreceived Student Senate money. it wouldviolate the Umstead Act. which prohibitsthe University from competing withprivate enterprise.
The report also contained studios ofwholesale supplying. other universitycoops. location. and the cost of insuranceand equipment.
After finishing the report she told the

Senate that an off campus location. theEarth Store. had been found. and that the
firs organizational meeting was to be held

-be t the Co-op
Feast ' ityJReport could be plied to the
attem .’to actually form t (oop
set-up an ,was decided. The
plan called for thc Earth Store to pay all ofthe overhead at first. then less as thecoop stabilized. and after the sixthmonth for the coop to pay its entireoverhead.

Thc'coop would .zlso buy the entire foodstock of the Earth Store and eventuallythe two stores would become one unit. the
(‘o»op. ‘~. 0N QUESTIONS affecting store policy.
the entire membership would decide by a‘votc.
Membership would be three dollars.and each person would work at the store

three hours a month. The original planalso provided for two paid positions. a
general manager. and an assistant
managcrf‘f' '

The Co-op officially opened on April 26.Fifty-three members were recruitedquicklv manv of them students. Membersordered a sheet containing 32 itemson Wednesday through Friday. and
picked up their orders on Saturdays.Membership peaked at slightly over110. and orders from an average of 75people a week were taken.
RY AUGUST. HOWEVER. the Co-opwas floundering. Because of the doubtfulfuture no new members were acceptedduring August. At this time there werealso several weeks when no orders were

taken.
"The main problem was the greatdcpendcncc we had on student orders.Once they left town our active member~ship was drastically cut." Banther said.

”Also. only a few people put in their threehours a month. the average being aboutone to one and a half. This left the storewith very little help.“THE IZ.‘.RTII STORE always carried100 pcr cent of the overhead. and in thelast month the building was turned overto the (‘o-op. The Co-op still owes the lastmonth's rent. but I am not willing t0)
enforce the debt. ‘ "

Speculating of the future of the atom.Banther said. "i think it‘s a really goodidea. and is something Raleigh reallyneeds now. I see no hope for pricesstabilizing soon.i think it will depend on a few peoplewho really believe in it. I also believe thatthe Coop must get more non-studentmembers. for these people would be more
dependable. having more permanent tiesto Raleigh."
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Logs, roots, and trig
are your business.

Mostv
//
our partner.

$129.95

The Rockwell 202 ElectronicSlide Rule Is the right kind orbusiness partner when yourbusiness Involves these

i i y lo 3 .
computer-like accuracy. Andthat‘s )usl tor starters.202 at he :0 Fm-sdhressabisfunctions: memoryTRIGONOMETRiC - Automatic constantsINVERSE Full-tloaling decimalTRIGONC-METRIC s elemLOOARITHMIC 9. see -to-read digitronEXPONENTIAL display 8-digil capacity)T8 and POWERS . Pro-pr rammedARITHMETIC degree radian selectorAnd while the 202 is as por-Mill. and Wreatilsges orold slide rule. it'll out-pa amit every tints end do it with

Carolina Calad"ANDNIII DIALIIaocawsu. INTERNATIONAL
WDea- 0min:

enema (sis) err-sassP.I.IOI Hi... IALIIIN...I- .100.

See the 202 Electronic SlideRule end put your new busi-ness partner to work for youtoday.

j
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Ulla Mortensen is a Danish journalist. visiting in the United States. For the pd'st
few days. she’s been onthe State campus observing American college life. She
thinks that in some ways Americans are “a little behind."

the Tsekeislee (volume 84)published every Monday. Wed-nesday. and Friday during thescedemic semester. is repre-sented by National AdvertisingService. insane!" ter natisnat advertising. Ottlses arelocated In Suites men In theuniversity Student Center.Cetes Avenue.‘Cslnsus andMill": address at P. O. has5698. sieleh.,"tierth Carolinefleet. aubscrI lend‘ srs 80Mear academic msetersndsllper year. Printed by Inter.prise Printers. Ine.. Msbens.N. c. second class pastelspaid. Raleigh. N. c.

Danish viewpoint

by Jean Jackson
“What I like most is that thepeople seem to care about eachother. They're much more Openand kind. . . Danish people livemore isolated."Ulla Mortensen is a perkyblond with a pixie haircut andhuge tinted glasses. She smileswhen she speaks because she'sbeen through the interviewroutine herself. Ulla is ajournalist. but what makes herso special is that she's a nativeof Denmark. visiting the Statecampus.ULLA IS TRAVELINGaround the United States withanother Danish journalist. butfor the two. this trip is not justa vacation. .“We can be critical." shecommented. “It's good for us asjournalists to travel."“We. . . must question whybecause we have seen alter-welives." she 01““; year 380' 9About P ‘1‘... a year ago. shedecided to ' save her money.then quit her job on the localnewspaper. and make the trip.

She knows the cities she will bevisiting. but other than that.her plans are indefinite. Whenwill she return to Denmark? AsUlla put it. “We'll go back whenthe money runs out."TIIE TWO VISITORS begantheir trip in a small Canadiantown near Toronto. They wenton to New York andWashington for a few days. andthen they came to Raleigh. Ullahas been here now for over 20days. staying in the home of aState professor in the Germandepartment. Sofus Simonsen.also a native of Denmark. But

JESUS LIVES
Come hear the Gospel presented by

Dr. Art HansenAssociate professor. Dept. Food Science. NCSU
And listen to what Jesus has done in the liVes of some of
your fellow students at a series of special services
Thur. & Fri.. Sept. 19 8: 20 .................. 7:30 pm.' and Sunday. Sept 22 ............... _. ....... 11:00 a.m.at Duralelgh Road Baptist Church
[Approximately one mile from Crabtree. turn left on U.
S. 70 west at the Furniture Shoppe. ‘lznn'le on left]ALL WELCOME*\.

TEMPLAR HAUS' RESTURANT
Featuring

the Finest in German Foods
Luncheon Specials From 8.90

ll:30—2:30 _
Enjoy Full Dinners 5:00—10:30

Reasonably Priced
For the Late Crowd 10PM to 2AM

Pitchers —82.00 Snacks
Across From St. Mary's
1207 Hillshorough St.

for the past few days. she'sbeen wandering around thecampus. observing Amd'icancollege life. ‘ .Ulla described several ofobservations she had madeabout the differences betweenthe Danish and Americanuniversities.“In Denmark. the studentsgo home at night. and few ofthem have jobs." She explainedthat none of the fiveuniversities in Denmark havedormitories for student hous-ing. "They don‘t study in thelibraries." she added.“MOST OF THEM live inapartments with six or eightpeople.“ she said. According toUlla. few students marry whilethey are in school. becausetheir studies are "moreconcentrated.""In some ways. I think you(American students) are be-hind. They (Danish students)just live together and havechildren. but they don’t getmarried. The children don'tknow who their mothers arevVamlin‘les. They call all the
fillies mama' and all the men.‘daddy'."Ulla also felt that studies atState are easier and carried onin a more relaxed atmosphere.“I went to a class here." shesaid. “And what they said. Ilearned some years ago."WHEN ASKED ABOUT herintentions to marry. Ullalaughed and thought for aminute. “Me?" she questioned.“Well. . . yes. I think I will whenI go back." Then she noticedher comment being writtendown. and she ordered. “Don't

1102 tail that... St.
'---------1-

HILLSBOROUGH SQUARE
RESTAURANT
(“CityOHWayl

on F ree Beer per pizza with
each pina order.

(Mon, thru Thursday)

Mdcifiww

"are
“WWW”
Monday thru Friday — 11:30 a.m. til 1:30 pm.
Monday thru Thursday — 5:00 pm. til 7:mp.m.

,1
TODAYBaked Beet and Noodles .85 Buttered Noodles .25Grilled Liver and Onions .90 Baked Potato .30Stutted Flounder .90 Collard Greens .25Chef's Choice: Buttered Whole Onions .25Creamed Tuna over Toast .65 Green beans ‘ .25

TOMORROWRoast Leg of Lamb _ .90 Au Gratin Potatoes .30naked Mackerel .85 Green beans .25Baked Pork Chop .90 Stewed Squash and Onions .25, Cnet's Choice: Turnip Greens w/ Roots .25Slotted Franks .65 black Eyed Peas .25
WEDNESDAY ..

Roast Fresh Ham .90 Oven Drowned Potatoes .25Pot Pie .80 Southern Style Greens .25roiledTrout .85 Stewed Tomatoes .25Chef's Choice: Green beans .25Ballad Spaghetti .65 Sauteed Corn .25

Cardinal
m

CONGRATULATIONS PACK!

Johnson’s Bar-B-Q
In addition to our fa'inous Bar-B-O '

we offer a full ‘menq

222 E. Chathém St.. ‘Cary
Follow “Hillsboro St. or Western Blvd. to Gary. ‘

write that I'm going back toget married. because I‘m not."It‘s quite obvious to thewriter. that Ulla is» also a-journalist. She thinks beforeshe speaks. because she knowshow to take control of theconversation. Ulla is perceptiveand doesn't hesitate to ask thequestions. even when she isbeing interviewed.”You do know Denmark is amonarchy?" she questioned.Upon receiving a negativeresponse. Ulla seemed a littledisappointed. “Yes. we have aqueen now.“ she added.ULLA ATTENDED theLeviathan concert in StewartTheatre Friday night. Whenasked if she liked Americanmusic. she returned thequestion with some of her own.”Is that American music?" Ullaasked. “Have you heard anyDanish groups?" Ulla is a truereporter. always asking thequestions.

claSSifi
FOR SALE: Double ease 90l's uSpeakers). 5695. For intormationcall 033-9695.
WANTED To BUY: Used stereosystem. Call 832-8846 day or 787-1475at night. v. C. Medlin. Jr.
REWARD FOR the return of man'sdiamond ring lost in Riddick Hall.Phone 851-1827.
FOR SALE: Quality 10 speed bikes.19W" 23" Frames. Good condition.8333)”. evenings.

PAINT a. BODY SHOP.
--------Jl“.

Pines 823-53“) :
------------------------'

Movie Tickets at

Reduced Prices!

Tickets good at

Ambassador, Cardinal

Ambassador

and all ABC Theatres

‘ in NC. and S.C.-

$1 .25 each

On sale starting today"

at Box Office, Student

Center/1 8:300m — 4:30pm 1

Ulla talked about ~a fewAmerican practices that hadintrigued her. She was amazedby the~ number of commercialson American television. “Wedon't have commercials inDenmark." she said.About American radiobroadcasting. she commented.”They keep playing the samesongs over and over again. Ihear one by Dionne Warwick allthe time"..ULLA ALSO CHAIN smokesCamel cigarettes. at least whileshe's in the United States.“They're so inexpensive here.she commented. “In Denmark.:1 package would cost almost 32because of the tax." Ulla turnedthe package over and noticedthe warning from the SurgeonGeneral. “Do they write this onall the packages? But it doesn'taffect anyone. I guess it's goodto know." 'Ulla was amazed by the “finecars." She explained that she

INFLATION STARTING to hurt?Are you interest in earning a goodsecond income. Call 876-2433 torinterview.
MALE ROOMMATE share twobedroom trailer; approximatelymiles NCSU campus. 550 month plus'2‘utilities. Prefer engineering stud-ent. Call 832-7404 alter live.
EXPERT TYPING OF term papers.theses. manuscripts. technical re-ports. general correspondence. etc.8517077 or 8510227.
DONNA COSDEN. I need you to wintor senate of A9 a. Life Science.
JEANS. SHiRTS. slacks, shorts, etc.Low prices. Factory Outlet. 2904Hillsborough (across from RedBarn.)
WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply Inperson alter ll a.m. Heretord HouseRestaurant at the Ramada InnSouth, Apex. N. C.
1970 OPEL. 28 MPG. excellentmechanical condition. 829.7112. 828-7833 night.

Visitor finds students ‘friendly’

couldn't believe so manystudents had large andexpensive cars. In Denmark.the bicycle is the number onemeans of transportation for thecollege student.From Raleigh. Ulla will beleaving for Georgia. She hasplans to stay in Texas andCalifornia for a while. also. It‘squite a way to observeAmerican lifestyles and Ullaseems to be enjoying it. Whatare her plans when she returnsto Denmark? She seemed alittle uncertain. but sheanswered the question. ”A guyI know is a journalist. too...well. I'll go and live in his townand get a job with hisnewspaper.“About living in the UnitedStates. Ulla commented. "Ireally don‘t know. . . maybe forsome years. . . yes. but not formy lifetime.“But maybe later when I'mnot alone.

ASSIGNED PARKING near BellTower. 527 per semester. 834-3795 itno answer call 834-I344.
STUDENT JOBS STILL available atStudent Center Food Service. Mon ,Fri. 10 a.m. to 3 pm. See Mr.Barkhouse or call 737-2150.
HOUSE CLEANERWANTED. Fourto live hours a week. 510. Owntransportation. Krispy Kreme area.832-2184 alter five,
CAREER OPPORTUNITY tor re»sponsible adults. Group parents areneeded tor a group oi 12 school ageyouth. Open to married couples aresingle women. (Must have Christiancharacter. robust health. aptitudefor this work, high school or highereducation.) Otters cash salary plusroom and board. paid vacation. sickleave and retirement. Husband mayhave other employment or be aiuii~time student. Contact Directorof residential services. MethodistHome for Children.
DORM SIZE retrigerators for rent.:40 per school year. Call 851-6096.

STUDENTS...pickup
CLEMSON tickets this week

...E-K, Monday; L-R,Tuesday;
S-Z.Wednesday; A-D, Thursday...

PAPPA DOC
Wednesday night

Cover charge—$.75 with NCSU ID

‘ /
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“Joan of Lorralne tryouts held\iaftV ‘

A new year of plays atMpaon Theatre is nowunderway with the beginning oftryouts for “Joan of Lorraine.”Theproduction. set for the firstweek in November. is under thedirection of Charles Martin.who is looking towards the newseason with high hopes.
General tryout for the playbegan last week with theprospective actors reading forparts and gaining the' it texposure to the a na 0";-:_<r‘/)

The Frog offers variety
by Worth GurkinIn the repertoire of MightJoe Young is a piece entitled"(‘omin' Home Baby." whichYoung and his band performedto perfection last i Thursdayevening at the Frog and‘ Nightgown.This reviewer sat in awe ofthe clarity of the group. and itsapt performance of improvisa-tion. Listening to them. Icouldn‘t help believing thatMighty Joe was already home.This is the impression that heand the members of his groupradiate front the stage.\\henever a performer reallyloves what he is doing. theaudience will share joy andexperience ol that world thatgenius affords the performer.THE ATMOSPHERE at theFrog was quite relaxing. Mem-bers ot the audience felt at easedancing. some on the dancefloor. and others in the aisles..-\s l was told. this enthusiasmhad been a part of the entireweek of Mighty Joe's perform-ance at the Frog.The group had the ability toappeal to such a broad range ofindividuals in the audience.This truly expressed the talentof the group.l'nrestrained enthusiasmmay be frowned upon in criticalcircles but is not place forreservation in a review ofMighty Joe Young and HisBand. it was a Iieautifulexperience!THE REMAINDER 0F theschedule for the Frog and

. EnuCKs-‘if

Freshmen
The N. C. Fellows Progrant will be accepting additlonol applications lromlreshmen through Septemper Is. There will be aninlormal meeting Wednes-day. September 25 in Roomnot (University StudentCenter) at pm. lor anyoneinterested in this leadershipand sell development program. Questions. call 737315i or 034155?

Page 4/Tochnici8n/September 16, 1974

etting which the theatre uses.Martin had the applicantsreading not only fromJoan ofLorraine." but also fromvarious other plays so that hecould observe the actors indifferent situations while eval-uating their performances.
THE TURNOUT FOR the

a slight script alteration willhave to be made to compensatefor this situation. But withanother week remaining beforethe final selections are made.Martin does not foresee anymajor difficulties.The play itself is about theproduction of a play. Written in

/

her director. must deal with theconflict of a person doingsumething for personal gain asopposed to doing it for thegeneral good of all concerned.The actual play never comesoff but it is the internal conflictwhich the characters deal withthat is the theme.

workers and actors as to whatcould be performed. The boardthen narrowed the choicesdown according to the limita»tions of budget, personnel.setting. etc. The final selectionswere made by Martin andtechnical director Mark An-drews and then were approved

Closed MondayW

'l-llIl'l’”"

Carol.- «rr rep-Ir .
service. parts. «censor-lea.

Ii moehlao shop
“I VI. TOYOTA. IAIIQI.

Tree in. our mosses"

play was about as large asMa
shortage of males may cause afew

Nightgown includes such prom-ising events such as: WeatherReport.
Grai'p in the World (Mondaybeptemoernesday. Sept. 18): the guitarist

rtin expected. but a
problems. It is possible that

the Number 1 Jazz
to through Weo-

the 1940saround the rehearsal of theproduction of a play about Joanof Arc.the actress playing Joan and

(harlie Byrd: Muddy Watersand his hand.with whom Joe Young played;Dizzie Gillespie and His Band;and Eileen Fulton ofWorld Turns."

the story centers The plays

The major characters member board

a blues group

”As the

forTheatre are chosen each yearby a selection committee. A six
tions from last years theatre

The Frog and Nightgown hasthe entertainment and atmosphere for an enjoyable evening.it remains among the best inentertainment and dining a-round. so don't miss it.

Thompson by the University Players.BesidesJoan of Lorraine." a ‘musical. ”The Roar of thetook sugges Greasepaint." willbe presented gin Februarydrama.“The Byrds. "for next spring.
by Paul Crowley
~

gamma rho
epsilon

beta epsilon
vs.

nu epsilon rho
delta‘

AsaBritishcompanywe‘d Iilretoexpla'lrora

max automatictuntableiiplairinglish.

How the 81OOX reproduces
‘ recorded musk accurately.
The BSP 8 lOQX has a sophisticated
synchronom motor Spinning a Heavy
7-lb platter lor
accurate speed
(regardless of
voltage Supply or
record load) and all—but-noneXistent
wow and llutter Antiskattng force

may be adiusted to
optimum preSSure With
either conical or

in gIOOve tor precise stereo
scpi'imtiori
distortion or

disc is integrated into the platter
design and a varial:lc speed control IS
1‘ t #30
prowdcd SllOUld you want to vary
from, and later return to. the normal
speeds lhe tone arm Will track as
low as O 95 grams to make use of
finest lightrweight high (OfnpltriltCL‘
cartridges for maximum lidelity and
dynamic range

elliptical styli so stylus
SItS perfectly centered

Without nuditili:
uneven groove
wear A strobe

Howthe8100X
protectsrecordsand

stylusassembly
lone arm descent is
viscous-damped in
automatic operation
and also when using
the manual cue and

pause control for gentle contact
with record suri’ace Platter rubbermat protects records
during play and cushions
discs‘during automatic
drop Automatic spindle
uses umbrellatype Suspensionm
Without outboard balance arm
Stub spindle rotates with record to
prevent distortion of center hole
Stylus setdoWn adiustment prevents
stylus damage if dropped OutSIdC oientry groove range 'riicking pressure

(idyll‘it/iblC‘ down to
. 3 grams ior

nc M'st lightweight
rrdrtridqp; tor
minimum record

, med Stylus brush whisks dust on ..
I stylus between J

plays l ’.)Ll( ..
automatically srfi'urr‘s '
toric arm to prc'vcnt
damage to styluafrom ocCidc itiil
movement ~tylu»
wear metcr rccoriis Iii xiirr-ilntc‘ri
stylus use in .V. lti wing vthr‘.

ll. replace 0worn stylus
protects yOur rccords

HowihemOX _

harydes'eeanode.
Alter touching a single leather.
weight button the BlQOX can
either play a stack oi
records. shutting oli’
alter the last one,
play a single record
and shut oil, or play a. 3'
a'single record and "“9
repeat it indelinitely until you stop it

Manual operation
uses a single button
to start the mOtOr.

and the Cue control to lower the
stylus

‘ 0‘ Ho}

The BlOOX uses a undue sequential
cam drive mechanism it is a rigid

precision assembly that replaces the “l
plumbers nightmare of rotating
eccentric plates and interlocking gears
that other changers use Unlike other
changers, there are no light metal
stampings that can go out 06' aligment
and make a lot ol noise. lrom being
carried. bumped. or just from use

Mellllflllll

For literature write to
RSR (USA) Ltd ,
‘ilauvelt. N Y 10913

— --------------i------
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ESQUIRE BARBER

El STYLE SHOP
Welcomes Students BFaculty
Same Block AsD.J.’sBookstore

2402 Hillsborough St.

Layer, shag, 8 regular cuts
It's Not How Long You Wear It,

But How You Wear It Long
No Appointment Necesssary

are you a fruit? I'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II-

Sma/l Pizza
at l

Dine

VISIT RALEIGH'S ONLY AUTHENTIC .
MEXICAN rooo RESTAURANT

TlPPY'S TACQHOUSE
2404 Wake Forest Road

828-0797
"We Back The Pack"

-------------------d

PE PPI’S

and anotheris planned .

2‘-

l last it i it £13,!

3 I." i 022-" ii” I,
\l 'T’ 3 tilltLl

Tryouts were held last week for the Thompson Theatre production “Joan ofLorraine.” The play will he presented during the first week of November.
or

Need a Calculator?

Student Government

Rents 25 Summit SE88M

"X” button to? squaringdispiay r'iurriberl It K" to one :eise rect0‘ I?'26 JlSylEE)’ {57'3'025‘1"t is: one step-reciprocais.
Newéy designer: display (3,143,» 5M”for easier reading. Featureserror and tow imttery5 indicators and unwantedzero suppression

“tit-I ---{i;§.ear time; 563‘;(tr-anti; lac,ietr.y.:n case a 3-.'Jllfli was fitthe. entry2'; ' Clears catsuiatorfor new computations. ', \“ii-fii ‘For JulOfllaiifipercentage iiéilczuiat:0!35Large issasy-to-ooeratenumber keyboard
" "Chroma: entry keyto presetltiie dreamer inany 0? ought possizoris.0'7. or for :1 irnal entrytl‘- the full heatingdeszmai System.

iv u wu '.i Jle 8:13.) lOlizi
'M Metrics; storage' -~and retrievas key.

.Rentol Fee: $l per day, $5 per week, $15 per month

Office Hours- 11:30—12:45 & 4:00-6:00 Mon-Fri

Student gOvernment Office—4th floor
UniverSity Student Center

d! H iiisborougn'sr
N.C.

it Woterbeds

303 Port Ave.
833-2339r‘3

h-----

BEANBAGS' BEDSPREADS‘ TAPESTRIES
PILLOWS‘ACCESSORlES‘FRAMES

From the Composer of Godspe/I

N .c_ w at'erbeds
Starring Ba'rry Williams .

from TV’s Brady Bunch

l

oil

PIZZA DEN

LUNCHEON SPECIALS it

Every Mondn

*2 Smghettl, Salad Tea Or Coffee

Friday llam

VVr'th One Topping, Salad
Tea 0r Coffee

Regu/ar/y $2. 50

Regular/y $2. 50

2109 Avent Ferry Rd.
In The Mission Valley Shooping Center

In Take Out 8332825 or 833 2826

2pm

7 (Iii lrtcltidi cl

——Winner of 5 tony awards —-

$155
Brinclway‘s Dazzling Musical Comedy l 'llt

STEWART THEATRE

Oct. 586, 3&8 PM

NCSU Student Tickets $4.00

“One of the best musical stagings
to be seen on broadway in years

(‘ i\'l' Rirnc'Niunits$140
Tm lnc ludcd
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Campus cars

by P“ Twaipeeed.d laid MeeeeeIt actually beats the hell out' of a Fiat X1/9. In fact theJenson Healey is so wellengineered that it is superior tomost cars of any type.
“The engine sells the car."said Larry Rosser a salesman atGoodman Sports Car Centerhere in Raleigh. “It has thelargest production engine that

Lotus makes.“
"IE HEALEY’S engine is so

well designed that it meets the
emission standards of the
United States without the useof power-robbing emission
controls. The power plant is an
inclined four-cylinder displac-
ing 1973 cc. (120.5 CID). The

Students must demand discussions
Our Invaded Universities:Form, Reform, and New StartslNorton: 31$. 95]A new book by RonnieDugger contains some startlingand many fundamental sugges-tions of how students 'canreform and improve theiruniversities while they areattending them.Students should “rag theirprofessors." Dugger writes."for failing. as nearly all ofthem do. to have discussionsand debates with professorsfrom their own and other fieldsin the classroom This kindof thing could run new currentsthrough the fragmented coursesystem. bringing the wholething to lively life...."“Students need." he writes,“a stable mechanism of re-course against poor. poorlyinformed. vengeful. or dishon--est teachers or those who usetheir authority to intimidatestudents with views contrary totheir own." He proposes thatstudent governments establishfixed offices “to which studentscan complain formally of a poorteacher." If such complaintsreached a certain level. facultyreconsideration of the challeng-ed teacher's tenure would beautomatically required. but thefaculty would retain all theirpresent authority in decidingthe question.He proposes that faculty andstudents ”seize back" thegoverning power over the
universities by the formation ofa joint "assembly of learning"composed of faculty membersand student representatives.

Enlranchised in the ‘open
democracy. students shouldorganize their political andeconomic clout for use within
and outside the university. he

Numerals. .1

leaves! Prices

%'carat . . . . .0141“)
15 carat . . . . $197.00
it carat 5297.00

/’\!l (V. l ll!

argues. Using the Un’versity ofTexas as an intensive casestudy and broadening the focusto encompass correlative situa-tions at other universities.Dugger argues that the u'fiiver-sities have been invaded bycorporate business. 'and mili~tary interests and that "'l'ms ISa conquest."
Student and faculty membersof university boards of regentsor trustees is one solution. Foranother. "a good student could

comeup." Dugger says. “with astudy of faculty moonlightingby compiling a list of facultyconsultantships and interview-ing some and sending question-naires to all of the faculty."
Some professors . (he 3 gives
examples) assign class or indi-
vidual projects that yield up
information on how the univer-sity is malgoverned or who own
the slums in the‘ University's
community. Student journal-
ists. now full citizens at 18 andup. have full “constitutional
rights to freedom of the press."he argues. yet “hundreds of
college papers disgrace journal-
ism" and "students should find
out why and disturb the peace."
Dugger also develops a

hypothesis that American uni-versities have become instru-mentalities for the repression
of economic heresy. especiallythe advocacy or affirming
presentation of ideas that areor can plausibly be called
“socialist.' .He provides readers a"checklist" of 15 kinds of things
students should know about

When you enroll in Air
Force ROTC you can get
more than a chance at a ‘

scholarship and a chance at
flying lessons. . .and

Interested ?

Contact Major Wingfield
A' Room 145

Reynolds Coliseum
l’U'I‘ l'l~ ALL TOGETHERIN AIR FORCE ROTC

in l! ‘(l( 1‘ PM»: lll‘

their universities, including.for example. these questions:“What are the 'business andpolitical connections and inter-ests of each of the members of
the governing board and eachof the top administrators?”
"What are the salaries of thetop administrators? Have anyof them received obligating

favors or emoluments frommembers of the governingboard or private interests?What does the university pay
the clerical and maintenancestaffs and the student part-time
employees. as well as thefaculty?"
“What members of the per—

manent faculty teach no fresh-
men? What proportions of thefreshman and
students are taught by the
graduate students usually call-ed teaching assistants?"
“What are the university‘s

actual priorities? How much
money is provided for student.scholarships and fellowships?
How does that compare. say.
with the outlay for footballor the regents' airplane? Is the
university dedicating enough of
its resources to such programs
as a year's study abroad for

sophomore

upper-division students?"“Do the faculty have an
effective method of getting ridof incompetent teachers? Havethey ever done it?"
“Do male faculty memberstake female undergraduatesseriously as students =— carehow they're doing, encouragethem when they're discour-aged?”
“Does the university makestudents' and former students'records available to govern-ment agencies. private com-panies, and private creditagencies?"
“Does the administrationinterfere in the students' right

Thousands of Topics
82.75 per page ,

Sand tor your up-tooatc. l or.mail order catalog. Enclose 1.00to cover postage (delivery time is1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, NC.11941 nitsmrz awn. sum :23. L08 meats. cmr. 90025(213) rnsm or 477-5493Our research rnstcrlal is sold torresearch assistance only.

RESEARCH ‘

C I LLEGE BEVERAGE
Boone's Farm—79¢ a fifth while they last
' Now Open On Sundays

3:00 p.m. til 9:00 p.m.

Plenty of parking
for your convenience
in our lot next door

3003 Hillsborough 51.

to bring speakers especiallycontroversial people and politi-cal candidates to the campus?"
Dugger attacks academicfreedom. as it is usuallydefined. as a restriction on

professors' “right to teachfreely." proposes a world-wideconference on a universalcurriculum. reviews ideas fornew kinds of universities. and
presents a proposal of his ownfor a new “studium generale."
Dugger attended the Univer-sity of Texas and Oxford

THOMPSON.

THEATRE

A SIllllIO PRODUCTION

,QN -SBPTBMBBR'

Thursday 19 ’ '

Friday 20 ‘

University in England. In 1969he was a consultant at theInstitute of Industrial Relations
at UCLA. He is editor-at—largeand publisher of the TexasObserver. a journal of liberaldissent in that state. He hasbeen a journalist since he was14 and has written articles insuch magazines as Atlantic.Harper's. and New Republic.
He is author of another bookand is now at work on a book onthe life of Lyndon Johnson and ‘contemporary times.

engine has twin overhead cams.dual inlet and exhaust values.
an electric fuel pump. an oilcooler. standard tuned exhaust.and dual Stromberg 175 CFMcarburetors. This engine putsout 140 horsepower which isenough power to grab in all fourgears.

All forward gears are fullvsynchronized. The ratios are3.12. 1.99. 1.29. and 1:1. Thefinal drive ration is 3.73 to one.It is somewhat difficult to avoidjerking the car when shiftingbecause the clutch is very tight.In addition the gearshift has anextremely short throw. Inex-perienced drivers will havesome difficulty with the clutchand gearshift at first.
The Jenson Healey's suspen~sion system includes every-thing. There are sway bars and

Koni shocks front and rear. Therear has traction bars and the
car uses coil springs all the wayaround.
THE STEERING is rack andpinion with a ratio of 16.3:1.

The turning circle is 32 feet and
the steering wheel moves 3.16
turns from lock to lock.

All of this equipment makesthe Healey quite stable. The carwas tested at speeds up to 85mph and proved to becompletely steady. In fact. athigh speeds it felt like the carwas going only half of the actualspeed. Also. even at these highspeeds the car responded welltoeven the slightest movement

and his orchestra
Stewart Theatre — NC. State University Student Center
September 23 I! 24, 8 p.m. NCSU Student Tickets $3.

For reservations call 737-3104

Healey ranks well
of the steering wheel.In the interior is where theonly really bad points of the car
are. Even though the Healey
has generous headroom andlegroom. the footroom issomewhat cramped. 0n thedriver's side the pedals are
placed so close together that isdifficult to avoid pushing thebrake and the accelerator at thesame time. This takes somegetting used to. Also. a paddedsteering wheel would be awelcome addition. 3THERE ARE ONLY threeoptions on the Healey; aremovable hardtop. air condi—tioning. and a quadrasonic8-track tape player (a Lear-JetAM-FM stereo is standard).The hardtop weighs about 65pounds so it takes two people toremove it.The sales manager ofGoodman Sports Car Center'Ward Bell said “The Healey isthe best sports car on the roadfor under $10,000.“ The peoplewho make the Corvette mighthave something to say aboutthat. but haven't tested a ‘vetteyet.At any rate. the JensonHealey is an unbelievably wellengineered sports car for themoney (about 87.000). or for alot more money. The SportsCar Center sells about 15 carsper month. which increases to
about 22 cars during the school
year. so the Healey definatelyhas something good going forit.

SADLACK’S HEROES
2118 Hillsborough St.

(Across from Bell Tower)
All sandwiches and heroes can be served hot of coil

and packaged for takeout

HEROES
(our special recipe Hero boat) Served on Kaiser. onion roll. white or rye

SANDWICHES

Ham 1.65 Ham 1.00
I \/ , Tuna — our creamy blend 1.55 Tuna — our creamy blend 1.00

)l‘ ll )1 l l I ‘ I H l! l ( )li,‘ l ()I (with lettuce/tomato) (With lettuce/tomato)
. a u ay Salami 1.35 Salami .80

, Roast beef 1.90 Bologna .75
DONNA COSDEN Cheese (Provalone & Swiss) 1.45 Hot dogs .50Full of baloney 1.25 Roast beef 1.15

. Cheese or lettucer’tomato 10¢ extra "of ”finmi ‘25
l! ‘l ll l( )l ‘l l( lll‘ Greek or hot peppers.05 Swmechecse .90Hot corned beef 1.25 \

. V DR FRANK! 8PE( IAI Ital ' th Reuben (corned beef. kraut. melted cheese) 1.45T"! . . 7 .: ian an i wi
EVERY TUESDAY " 5 - 8"” mm... ......., m! mats: m3. ......., ‘-°‘e cheese. onions. tomatoes. il a d apir s on 3

«.1118 SiCkeSt MOVIE Ever made; '\ €~é\ /‘ our special breed e 1.56 ( mesa or lettuce tomato 10¢ extra
And One Of The Funniest! ' I“ «ix;\’\\’ [3} ‘6'” °' "M "9"" ‘0'” JOHN mus nauonr: Roast beef. Danish

. . (-, ’l‘ .' 'a‘ \.r'\ \- THE HERO: Bologna, salami. Danish ham. 21.1l0im m;:|°:|;u:;h:ickt2um' mm
This Outrageous Film Played t,- 3 v; .a) ll imported Swiss. mustard, lettuce, pickles on our ' (T'w sandwiches in on.) ‘
2 Years In Washington. D.C._ r E- 3~r‘v“".\p\ to specialbreed 1,55

' . I‘fl 3-" [.35 . ‘fi' * . (Greek or hot peppers .05) SALADS
\ ‘5 ’ . . ‘ I IP -/__\ , ,7 g. -:-’\n SPAG I I E I DRINK Potato salad .35

. M} . , S Macaroni salad .35
I Rea. Large Baked beans .35. ‘ (molasses. onions. spices)

PLUS SALAD AND TEA . 33;, :3 ..
7‘” EXERC'SE 'N " ' ' FOR” ONLY ”Wu , '20 ~30 it"f‘m'imw '55
POOR TASTE . e an... . s. . . .
17 . . . _ Dr. ”M .20 .30 ' ' -

/ If You Think You ve 3 -'.'\ . Com. m . afiuggm’sgffdmwuggwigwwfigm
Seen It Alli-:1 You MUSI. '-‘ ' ‘ Bud-Shliwlllkr ‘5 minimum order of 82.00
See “Pink amfiggs: . ' ' ,

'1 ‘ V ' st Open 741aysawcek Tm
SlUle 1 .[ate 810w llP ‘ from 11 am. to 1 am. 833.5201

‘ 1:12:12:- Tue.-Wed.&'Ihurs.sma.,.DlVlNE ”at 'ectern he. may
1 ' , i . ' IfYou Bring {I I a Dr. - l
l _ . 50‘ Discount This Ad!!! cor . a... s sac-nos _~.
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Gallo not unfair to UFW \
It often seems that many “enlightened"...people. especially in university communi-ties. are too quick to pick out and supportthe liberal sides of issues in a grand showof philosophy a la mode without reallylooking closely at the facts.
This seems to be just the case in thecurrent dispute between the United FarmWorkers of America and the E. & J. GalloWinery.
At first glance. it's easy to label thisdispute according to the old stereotype.Big. ruthless exploitative Gallo indus-tries. with its burly foremcn. who mustundoubtedly carry whips and other bizarremedievalinstruments of torture. lookingover the pathetic farm workers with asteady. vigilant and icy gaze. as the poor'canos work from dawn to dusk. or someoth\e\rK combination of fourteen straighthours. getting hunchbacks. breakingfingers. and slaving in completely unsani’tary conditions. The workers get two centsan- hour or'25 cents a day. whichever isless.
All until. of course. our hero. UFW.comes along: correcting all that is wrongand bringing the workers up from misery.Forget about the stereotypes. The factsare these:
The UFW represented the Gallo farmworkers with a six-year contract beginning

in 1967. The UFW became the Gallo farmworkers' bargaining agent on the basis of amajority of the signatures of the farmworkers.
In 1973. when the UFW contract withthe Gallo farm workers expired. theworkers indicated their preference for theTeamsters Union in the same manner inwhich they chose UFW back in 1967.Now that UFW has lost out. it isconducting a nationwide campaign todiscredit Gallo and other growers. and isencouraging consumers to boycott Galloand other producers of wine.The fact is that things have just gonesour for Cesar Chavez and his UFW. andthey are simply groping for what they can.The major reason that the farm workershave rejected the UFW this time around isbecause of poor and incompetent adminis-tration on the part of UFW union officials.Great pressure was also put on the farmWorkers to go out on the picket line at.times instead of working in the fields.Those who had served on the picket lineswere the first to be assigned to the fields;others had to wait. Many were threatenedwith losing their jobs.The 1973 contract that Gallo signed withthe Teamsters Union on behalf of itsworkers leaves Gallo workers as thehighest paid farm workers in the nation.

+

‘ Gilli OW

I

what can you expect for fifty cents?
ment .Board sponsored
Stewart Theatre. featuring Leviathan. arather flashy but unknown rock group. Anear sell—out crowd was present for theirperformance. Although opinions variedconcerning the talents of the members in:he grOUp. few people: left during the .concert. Mosfi in’fact. enjoyed atdeast a. few numbers which Leviathan performed.
ment Board was
the Dean Scott show to State. Again. twoperformances of the show brought capacityaudiences to Stewart Theatre. Likewise.the price was a mere half dollar. '

The Allman Brothers they weren't. but
Friday evening; the Union Entertain-

a concert in

Some weeks ago. the Union Entertain-
responsible for bringing-

A better idea
their “fun and games" atmosphere.The free rock concert beside TuckerResidence Hall last year during THE DAYweekend and the equally inexpensivebluegrass concert in late spring. held in theCourt of North Carolinawhelming successes. Students can enjoyevents that don't cost a lot of money.

were over-

We feel that the Union EntertainmentBoard should be commended for its work: this year. If it continues to bring theselow-cost activities to the students. theyear should end on a less cynical noteconcerning entertainment than has beenthe case in the past.
Although the Major Attractions Com-mittee has been established to bring

Minimum starting wage is $2.89 an hourand can go as high as $3.75 an hour. Duringharvest season. this is even higher. Someworkers now can make as much as $9 anhour. and the average wage is $5.79 anhour. That is good money.
Year-round farm workers under Galloaveraged 37.785 in 1973. Seasonal workersaveraged $278 per week. a rate of 814.456per annum.
Gallo also provides these benefits: paidpension. vacation. holidays. premiumovertime. health insurance. life insurance.and unemployment insurance.
Child labor is nothused by Gallo. Gallohires no full-time g'p‘ermanent employeesunder the age of 18. Jobs are. however.provided to students durin the harvestseason. Students receive ful wages.Gallo‘s workers do not receive penniesfor wages. They are not slaves. They donot work under unbearable and unsanitaryconditions. They have not been forced toaccept a Teamsters Union contract.These are all misrepresentations ofChavez's UFW. which is fast goingdownhill because of its own mistakes andpoor administration. Chavez makes a lot ofnoise. but the real facts are clear.
(Editor's note: Sources: Time. Sept. 3.1973. and April 22, 1974; CongressionalRecord. April 30. 1974; San FranciscoExaminer & Chronicle. April 21. 1974;New York Times, April 21. 1974; and an E.J. Gallo Winery statement.)
Reprinted from UNC’s Daily Tar Heel,’Sept. 12. I974.
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Apprehensive angels eye VP
BY NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (KFS) The reference in hisspeech was somewhat oblique. but it seems—thatno. less than 10 angels appeared to Mr. Ford andcautioned him while he was exercising his almostcelestial clemency in favor of the Prisoner of SanClemente. But that is as nothing compared to the .act of faith he performed in selecting Rockefellerto be his political legatee should anythinguntoward befall this kindly man‘who toasts hisbreakfast muffins in public. Choirs of angels musthave fluttered their wings in apprension.
The heavenly view of Rockefeller may not be asopaque as the earthly one. for. despite the formerNew York Governor's famously photogenicbonhomie. John D's boy is scarcely more availableto the press than Mr. Nixon was. The outlines of 'his profligate governorship. which left the people.of New York tax ridden and debt burdened to anextent unequalled in any other state. is vividlyappreciated by conservatives. if as yet dimlyunderstood. The size of the debts Rockefellerpiled up is so immense that one of his politicalopponets blackmailed him simply by threateningto reveal the annual $1 billion interest paymentson them.

political and governmental processes to appear ina generation. 7In the narrow sense the Caro book is thebiography of Robert Moses. who for over 40 years.while occupying as many as 12 official positions atonce. controlled billions upon billions of dollars ofpublic construction in New York City and State.More broadly. the book describes a system ofinterlocking, corruption of labor unions.engineering firms. contractors. banks and bondsalesmen which ought to make Spiro Agnew bitethe inside of his mouth when he finds out howlittle he got illegally, compared to the millions oflegally gotten gains secured by the Rockefellerand other banking interests.Nelson Rockefellemnaintains that no one has aright to inquire into his financial affairs, that theyare a thing apart from his public service. ButCaro‘s researches demolish that.Beginning in 1948 we learn that Rockefellerhired Robert Moses to lay out a highway programin Venezuela and then another in Brazil. Ignoringthe question of having a vice president with thatkind of history of international meddling. let'sproceed to the fact that Moses. without
Seemingly. the Union EntertainmentBoard has selected these’ two differentshows. aimed at a wide range of students.They were aware that while theimpersonations of Dean Scott may haveappealed to one segment of studentinterests. the Leviathan rock concertwould suit another.
With the demise of New Arts. the Union....Entertainment Board has been given thetask of selecting musical groups. andindividual performers in more abundancethan in the past. The past two concertshave been an indication of the work thatthe Union Entertainment Board has putmto achieving a successful year ofactivities for State students.All the indications show that the boardwill continue to sponsor more of theseinexpensive. but successful activities. It allbegan last year with the events such asZoo Day. Terry Dee's Rock ‘N' Roll Circus.and THE DAY weekend. In each case.student interest was aroused. The TerryDee show provided a wide variety ofmusical and comical improvisations. whichhad wide appeal with the audience. ZooDay and THE DAY weekend providedquite another outlet for students. with,

well-known artists to campus. it is onlyfeasible to assume that no more than ahandful] of well~known groups can bebrought here. First. there is the problemof financing such and undertaking. Withlimited funds. the committee can only bookseveral of these high-cost performers.Secondly. Reynolds Coliseum is ‘notavailable that often. The dates for thesemajor concerts will be few and farbetween.
Thus. the Union Entertainment Boardhas the job of filling in the space. withstudent oriented concerts and activities. ,Itis quite an undertaking. but thusfar theyare succeeding.
Despite the fact that Stewart Theatreoffers its own selections of musicals. plays.jazz. dance. and various other shows. thefacility is available for the use by the UnionEntertainment Board. There is no reasonnot to schedule fifty cent shows when anear sell-out is almost always assured.
We have‘ seen that Stewart Theatre'sfacilities have been well-suited for suchpresentations. We highly commend thework of the Union Entertainment Boardwith the hope that they can continue tobring low-cost entertainment to campus.
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This piece of information appears on page 1137of "The Power Broker: Robert Moses and the Fallof New York." by Robert A. Caro. Alfred A.Knopf. 1974. Unhappily the book costs $17.95. butif you have the money it is worth it because Carohas writthe one of the finest. best-researched andmost analytically informative description of our

‘30—

competitive bidding. was the man who chose the.Rockefeller-controlled Chase Manhattan Bank tounderwrite millions worth of Triborough Bridgebonds. He picked Chase as'the trustee for thesebonds as well. and in the case of the money neededto fianance the building of the Verrazano-NarrowsBridge set the interest rate at 40 million dollarsover the going market price. -But then Nelson Rockefeller and Robert Moses

run aromas slums rus' unanimous -—-—.
by loan Jackson '

had a falling out because the govenor wantedMoses to relinquish one of his 12 positions ‘tohliisbrother Laurance. It appears it was at that timethat Nelson set his mind on destroying Mosesentirely. His public reasons for doing so hadnothing to do with any principled objection to a ‘man like Moses controlling such vast sums ofpublic money in nominally governmentalcorporations whose books are kept secret.To accomplish his end Rockefeller had to abolishthe Triborough Authority. which had grownfabulously rich on bridge toils. and amalgamate itinto a super. regional mitropolitsn transportationauthority. This. however. might jeopardize the$367 million in Triborough bonds for which ChaseManhattan is a trustee. No Problem. GovernorNelson Rockefeller of New York and Chairman ofthe Board David Rockefeller of the ChaseManhattan Bank met on February 9. 1968 anddrew up an agreement taking care of that. Theagreement has been sealed and never madepublic.
Maybe the congressional committees lookinginto Mr. Rockefeller's fitness for the vicepresidency will examine the role that the familybank played in the years of his governorship. butthe Caro book suggests more than a paltrybillion-dollar conflict-of-interest scheme or even a.dangerous man whose given word cannot betrusted—it suggests also a man whose politicalphilosophy is based on a sincere belief in thesecret and private use of public power. If the goodangels can't rescue Mr. Ford from this scary andambitious man. maybe Congress will.

, Bolick is still around...
What new young staff member of State'sEnglish department wrote the column “Sitting ona Stump" when he was in high school? (You'rewondering how you would know such a thing!So here's a hint: He posed in the centerfold ofthe April Fools Day Technician two years.covered only by one of the newspapers.Yes. for all you freshmen who are takinEnglish under Willie Bolick...he's the one whowrote a column in his Hickory high schoolnewspaer entitled "Sitting on a Stump with WillieRolick." What kind of people, do they have runningthe English Department?

iskfiard

. t t t O
Hardy Berry. Director of Information Servicesat State sent a news release to the Technicianoffice. concerning State‘s "weighty problem.“It seems public elevators must be tested everyfive years. and this campus‘ elevators are "noekception.The physical plant contacted DoverElevator Co.. only to discover that it does notcarry 2.500 pound weights—the required amountfor the test.

Therefore. J. Mch Smith. director of the

Gsmu' A BROAD
EMTIOM. m

physical plant is using “light weight" for the tests.So if you have seen Smith and his nine companionsriding elevators around campus. you now knowwhat‘s goingon.By the way. you would have recognized theelevator testers because with ten individualstotalling 2.500 pounds. that's an average of 250pounds each.

None of us claim to be perfect. although we tryhard. Therefore. with a laugh at ourselves. wesubmit this explanation of our error and anapology to Stewart Theatre. .In last Monday's Technician. the correction wasnever made on a line in the story concerning thehas series. Therefore. this is how it read:, "Season tickets to the jazz series are $10 forstudents and $23) for the public."If this had really been tune. we would havereason to consider ourselves fortunate in gettingthe student‘s reduced price.
{—

Editor ................................. loo EstesSenior Editor ...................... George Pan'onj-A . . .Ii‘. .A_fia_. _ .' ‘EddefiiTliTistom ................... to: swimNews Editor ..................... Hound lagoonSports Editor ...................... Jim Moron!Features Editor .0.................... Reid MomsArts Coordinator .................... Joan JacksonManaging Editor ...................... Torry Westwe... Manager. . . ............. Dwight SlamPhoto Editor ....................... Artie nos-on.mm5 Manager ................... Dennis VickCirculation Manager ................ David Martin
Founded February 1. mo with M. F. Trice as thehrst Editor. the Tocnnielon is published Monday.“Wednesday. and Eriday during in. school y."except during holidays and exam periods. by thestudents of North Carolina State University.
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Wolfpack defeats Blue Dveis, 35-21

Blanchard: Every game is important, ,, .

everyone is going to be shooting for us : :
by Ray DeltaWhile placidly indulging in apost-game shave following thePack's victory over Duke.35-21. Saturday night. BobBlanchard hardly portrays thehard-hitting offensive guardout of Highland Park. N.J..some thirty miles from NewYork City. It‘s not a time toget uptight. The Duke game ishistory and Blanch. gentlystroking off the shaving cream.

is probably reflecting on someof the Pack's numerous brightmoments of the contest. Buthold it. Bob is done shaving. __”All I have to say is thatthere were a lot of peopletelling me how great Duke wasgoing to be this year and howlousy we were giong to be.especially our line." statedBlanchard. “Just because wedidn't have guys like Yoest andSitterle we weren't supposed to

‘ First home game

full of anticipation

hut notperfection
by Tim WattsThere is nothing in the worldlike that first home game atState. This occasion gives amajority of the home fans theirfirst glimpse of what the seasonmay bring in the way of awinning football team.

State against Duke onSaturday night was noexception in this respect. Itseemed as 'though everyonewas going to the game: 42.200to be exact.
The day had been one of agradual building up of excite—ment and preparation. antici-pating a good game against amuch improved Duke footballteam. State fans knew thattheir team had the potential tobe a great team from theirshowing the previous week inWinston-Salem against WakeForest. But everyone seemedto be in agreement thatmistakes and penalities hadprevented the Wolfpack fromplaying as well as they mighthave otherwise. .
CARTER STADIUM wasonce again a beautiful sight.Night games especially seem tobring out a special appearancefrom the place. The turfappeared to be in, excellentshape. and from the pressboxalmost seemed to be artificialturf with its brilliant greenhues.
From the first quarter on.both teams made mistakes thatat times resulted in costlyturnovers. but State wasclearly the better team playingthe better game. as the final

Harriers down ASU
State‘s cross country teamincreased their overall recordto two wins against no lossesagainst Appalachian State.15-45.Saturday. in Boone.Three members of theWolfpack tiedt‘for first place inthe meet. Tony Batemsn. GlenMcCann. and Tom Papst eachran the six-mile course in 33:02.David Senter of State

score of 35-20 and finalstatistics showed. But peopleleft the stadium feelingsomewhat the same as lastweekend. many of themcriticizing the team for thepenalities and turnovers.The fact that so many ofthese fans forget is that theteam was hit hard bygraduation last year. and thatthere are many new facesattempting to' blend theirtalents with the more exper-ienced members of the team.The more these guys playtogether and the moreexperience they get behindthem. the better they will playand the better they will executeat their positions.WITH THE LATTER half ofthe season bringing the morepowerful teams around on theschedule. the team will havemore opportunities to improvetheir play. Even so. as CoachLou Holtz stated after the gameSaturday. they will have toimprove with every game fromnow on in order to be preparedfor those late season challen-ges. Holtz was concerned. buthe was also confident of whatthe team can do.Leaving the stadium and thedressing room left a strangetaste. one of satisfaction after avictory. but combined with aneag‘erness for next week's gameat ome against Clemson to bea game where the team canadvance even further along theway to that elusive quality inathletics that fans always seemto demand too often-perfec-tion.

finished fourth with a time of33:30.
the Wolfpack in 33:41.Other State runners wereKeith Helms. 34:28. JohnPhillips. Mark Spencer. andPaul Buttermark. all touringthe course in 35:24.State will host Wake Forestand Duke Saturday.

Field Hockey practice
The Women‘s Field HockeyClub practices every Tuesdayand Thursday at 6:30 pm onlower intramural fields 7 and 8.All State girls that areinterested inplaying on thisyear‘s team are invited toattend practices.

Contact club
turns back
IV. Piedmont

States Contact Club FootballTeam won its initial game of theyear Sunday defeating WesternPiedmont. 21-12 onTartan Track football field.The highly offensive contest.,t :aycd before a crowd of about200. saw the Wolfpack fallbehind early in the first periodafter aplayer returned a State punt soyards tor the TD.is! I‘ THE PACK came right. .d capped off a late first...iru-r drive with a 14 yardpuss play from quarterbackJack McCaulley to widereceiver Jon Gibson.In the third period runningback Randy Cook scored on athree yard plunge to send thePack ahead 14-6. And theWolfpack scoring was complet~ed with just 2:50 remaining ofthe clock on another McCaulleypass play but this time thereceiver was Bill Peters. Theplay went for eight yards andthe touchdown.Chris Bigalke kicked all threeWoifpack extra points.Western Piedmont‘s finalscore wasa fluke play when aWP player. picked up a Statefonible and raced 40 yards forthe score.State will play a toughcontest next Sunday inCharlotte against CentralPiedmont.

State‘s .

Western Piedmont .

This year‘s schedule includesEast Carolina. Salem. Catawba.Duke. Carolina. and Campbell.The first game is set forSeptember 30.‘ For further informationcontact Lyn Berle in“ theintramural office.

‘ .‘-.s:

and Kevin Brower .brought home' the fifth spot for ’

Randy Cook [33] of State‘s Contact Club
:wo Western Pied.ont players Sunday for a touchdown. The Wolfpack won.I l . *

have any kind of team. Well. weplayed physical and we won."Down in the trenc‘ es wherehelmet meets helmet. Blan-chard and senior center JustusEverett have been counted onto provide leadership for arelatively inexperienced of-fensive line. While the linelooked questionable last weekagainst lowly Wake Forest. itmaintained a consistent glow inthe Blue Devil contest.“Our line played real W9”considering Duke had alljuniors and seniors." com-mented the veteran guard.“The coach did a super strategyjob." .Lou Holtz. the Wolfpackmentor. has not hesitated toshuffle players in and outduring crucial situations. Thisseason. Holtz believes in restingthe first unit with an entirelyclean slate. Against the BlueDevils. it was not uncommon tosee a new backfield. as well asan entirely clean-jerseyedoffensive line. relieving buckey.Blanchard 8: Co."This type of setup makes forcertain amount of unity." saidBlanchard. Each group wants tomake the best showing it can.so you can really take pride inthe group that you‘re in. I thinkit's been pretty successfui sofar."Speaking seriously on thesubject of the Blue Devils. thefearless guard regarded Dukegas a sounder team than WkakeForest.”Duke was better thanWake. but the hitting was hardto evaluate because of the field

State‘s Elijah Marshall and and Duke's Mark
Johnson both went high for this pass thrown by
Wolfpack quarterback Johnny Evans during the
fourth quarter Saturday night against the Blue
Devils. The score was the last of the contest for
the Wolfpack as State defeated Duke. 35-21. As
can be seen in these photos. from right to left. it‘s
not who leaps first. but it’s who leaps the highest

conditions." he continued. “Thefield was a little bit drier heretonight."Duke might have been moreof a test for the Pack thanWake Forest. But whatparticular game stands out inBlanchard's mind as being aclassic or a hard-hitting one?"It had to be‘ the Georgiagame." he said. hardly giving ita second thought. ”There was alot of clean-playing. yethard—hitting in that contest.They'd hit you hard until thewhistle blew and there was noname-calling or cheap shots."After twelve straight Atlan-tic Coast Conference victories.every conference opponentseems intent on scalping thePack. With each game. thehitting gets a little harder.while the tempers get a lothotter. With this in mind.Blanchard keeps a wary eye onall conference teams.”In our conference. everygame is important." he said."Everyone is going to beshooting for us."Blanchard. who hopes tobecome a motorcycle copfollowing graduation. wasprobably one of the mostunderrated players in theconference last season. Evenwhen plagued with injuries. the6-2, 229 lb. Jersey native seemsto find a way to suit up for thecontest."Blanch wasconsistent our mostperformer durin .spring practice," said line coacLarry Beightol. “I think he'sgoing to be one of the bestlinemen in the ACC this fall."

that gets the last laugh.

it ”its. %.
photo by Reading

Football Team squeezes through

\
”WW

guard Tom Sefass [61] blocks Blue Devil

.......

Dave Meier. State fullback Stan Fritts [33] cuts

as» oto by Reading

Cross

byGreg Dragos
It has been decided that themore insight and contact awriter has with his subject themore effective he will be inconveying a certain message.Hence. here I stand with a BicClic stuffed down my gymshorts. on the threshold of adream.A dream is many things tomany people. To some. it is to beable to“touch the rim" at agefifteen. for others to treadwater for seventeen and a halfhours (the world record). whileto the duffer it is to stick a littlewhite ball in a little round holea half mile away. Yet at thispoint in time my dream is anunquenchable thirst to explorethe cross country course. Tahtis . to experience a fiVe mile runand relate the event." Surely alower case Erich Segal.Perhaps nightmare would bethe ' more appropriate term.Consider that the temperatureis ninety and the humidity atleast that high. it will obviouslybe a long afternoon. Rememberthough. its only five miles.Needing an accomplice onthis sojourn. the track coachsuggested that 'runner DavidSenter be the executioner.

up field for some of his 80 yards rushing against

Ni.
V _.

35-21 .

country "

‘a good sport for the smaller athlete’
Senter graduated fromBroughton High School inRaleigh in 1971. and only beganlong distance running in thatsame year. When questioned asto the reason he runs. anebulous reply came first.... “topositively offset the negativeeffects of ones social life. and toredevelop what stamina wasnot lost but merely misplacedsometime over the weekend."THEN IN A MORE seriousvein he commented: "crosscountry runningn‘s a good sportfor the smaller athlete." Davidis a senior this year and inevaluating the squad placed allimportance on team effort andcooperation. There was adefinite hint of optimism in hisvoice.. He promised not toabandon me in “Wescott‘sWoods." alias the cross countrycoune.Well. the run had to beginsooner or later. and it did. Itstarted at 2:10 behind ReynoldsColiseum. By the .time thearchery range was reached Iwas ready to retire. Followingis a play by play. or in this casepuff by puff. account of therun...sort of: ’HRSTMILEMe: What kind of race do you

run?David: I usually start off easyand try to save kick for the lastmile or so. Sometimes I have itand sometimes I don‘t.Me: I prefer to start slow andend slower. How far is it around.the intramural field?David: About a half mile.Mo(You circle it twice. Does itseem any further the secondtime?David: No.Me: Wanna bet?SECDND MILEMe: What kind of pace have webeen running thus far?David: About a seven minutemile. but in the meet of coursethe first mile split is between4:50 and 5:00. This is like awarmup pace. _Me: Thank you... Maybe youcan save me some air. What isthe proper breathing tech-nique?David: Its simply a matter ofwhat feels good to you.Me: Nothing right now...are we off to now?David: The woods.Me: Boy am I going to getfeedback on that.David: This is my favorite part' of the race; notice the rollinghills. rippling creeks. fallin

Duke. The Wolfpack was victorious Saturday.
photo by Redding

leaves and comfortable meand-ers in the trail. Its really nicecountryside.Me: Wonderful. I‘m aching allover and can barely breatheand. you‘re giving me a naturetour. Why?David: Practice.THIRD MILEMe: When do youbreathing hard?David: The last mile. you getused to it.Me: No I won‘t.FOURTH MILEDavid: You‘re not talking muchanymore.Me: I can't.David: Do you want to goaround this loop in the woodsagain?Me: How much further is it?David: A mile and a half.Me: No.Yes: the dream I had wasexhausted and the thirst morethan satiated. Effort is what it‘sall about. In this society thatword has become atypical. Thecurrent themes are thou ofapathy 'and lethargy. To theathlete the word effort is quitetypical. Perserverence is morethan a word.but an ideal; anddetermination is the rule ratherthan the exception.

start


